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criteria for patients with potential acute stroke in the prehospital setting.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective observational study from March 2011 to February 2013
of potential acute stroke patients prenotified using the new criteria which were: (1) positive
Cincinnati Prehospital Stroke Scale (CPSS); (2) symptom onset within 3 hours; and (3) blood
glucose level > 60 mg/dL. The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), and
negative predictive value (NPV) of the new criteria were calculated and outcomes of acute
stroke patients were reported. Data of all patients with stroke or transient ischemic attack
(TIA) transported to the destination hospital were also obtained to evaluate the compliance
of emergency medical technicians.
Results: There were 2888 patients suspected of stroke by emergency medical technicians and
221 patients prenotified due to meeting the criteria. The PPV, NPV, sensitivity, and specificity
of the new criteria were 76.9%, 96.6%, 64.9%, and 98.1%, respectively. Onset time > 3 hours
(24/51, 47.1%) and seizure (27.5%) were the two most common conditions leading to false pre-
notification. Of all prenotified patients, 23.1% (51/221) received thrombolytic therapy. Hem-
orrhagic stroke or ischemic stroke with hemorrhagic transformation (53.8%) and minorave no conflicts of interest relevant to this article.
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258 M.-J. Hsieh et al.symptoms or rapid recovery (26.9%) were the most common reasons excluding correctly preno-
tified patients from thrombolytic therapy.
Conclusion: The accuracy of the new prehospital stroke criteria has higher PPV and specificity
compared to previous CPSS validation studies.
Copyright ª 2015, Formosan Medical Association. Published by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Stroke is the third leading cause of mortality and is the
leading cause of long-term disability in adults
worldwide.1e3 Intravenous thrombolytic therapy with tissue
plasminogen activator (tPA) has proven to improve the
functional outcome of ischemic stroke patients, but can
only be given within 3e4.5 hours after symptom onset.4,5 It
was reported in the literature that only 3.4e6.0% of
ischemic stroke patients received thrombolytic therapy.6,7
In Taiwan, this number is even lower: only 1.5% of
ischemic stroke patients receive intravenous thrombolytic
therapy.8 Both prehospital and in-hospital delay may
exclude the patients from this therapy.9,10 The utilization
of emergency medical services (EMS), especially to aid in
the prenotification of hospitals, has been reported to
significantly reduce delay and increase eligible patients to
be treated with tPA.11e16 The guidelines by the American
Heart Association (AHA) and American Stroke Association
emphasize the importance of EMS utilization in hyperacute
stroke care.5
Only recently has a close collaboration formed between
EMS systems and hospitals for acute stroke care and pre-
notification in Taiwan. The Cincinnati Prehospital Stroke
Scale (CPSS) is an easy method for emergency medical
technicians (EMTs) to perform and diagnose possible acute
stroke.17 However, the positive predictive values (PPVs) of
CPSS to identify stroke patients are low, ranging from 40%
to 56%.18e20 This is problematic as emergency department
(ED) overcrowding in Taiwan is as serious as that in other
countries and such situations sometimes exhaust ED staff.
In order to alleviate the stress and workload of ED staff
caused by EMS prenotification, it is necessary to build a
more accurate prenotification rule for acute stroke pa-
tients. Thus the new prenotification criteria, which com-
bines CPSS with symptom onset time and blood glucose
level, were used in our EMS system. Although the CPSS has
been validated in a few studies,17e21 no study showed the
accuracy of the prenotification criteria which combined
CPSS, within 3 hours of symptom onset, and normal blood
glucose level in clinical practice. Therefore, the aim of the
present study was to understand the accuracy of new pre-
notification criteria in prehospital settings.
Materials and methods
Study setting
The study was performed at the National Taiwan University
Hospital (NTUH) and 12 neighboring EMS brigades of Taipeicity from March 1, 2011 to February 28, 2013. The area of
responsibility of these brigades was around 21 km2, and
w400,000 residents lived in the area. NTUH is a tertiary
teaching hospital in Taipei city, with 110,000e120,000
annual visits to the ED. NTUH has comprehensive stroke
care capabilities, including thrombolytic therapy. It is also
the base hospital of the neighboring EMS system. The EMS
system neighboring our hospital is a mixed one-tier and
two-tier fire-based system.22 Approximately 30% of patients
with acute stroke utilize the EMS system at our hospital.23
From December 1, 2010 to February 29, 2011, EMTs from
the participating brigades participated in a stroke educa-
tion program, including symptom identification and care
skills. During the 2-hour education course, EMTs were
taught how to perform the CPSS and check blood glucose
level using the pinprick test on presumed stroke patients.
We taught the same method to perform CPSS as in the
original study.17 In addition, the skills of querying time of
symptom onset were also taught and practiced during the
course. Participants were taught that if the patient was
found to have symptom onset within 3 hours before EMTs
arrived at the scene, with positive CPSS and normal blood
glucose level (> 60 mg/dL) according to the pinprick test,
prenotification ought to be performed. EMTs were also
introduced to how to prenotify the destination hospital.
The reason why blood glucose level was added into our
prenotification criteria was because hypoglycemia is one of
the most common stroke mimics, and thus hypoglycemia
ought to be ruled out before thrombolytic therapy was
given.24 In addition, there was intravenous glucose water
prepared in the ambulances of the EMS brigades of Taipei
city, and thus glucose water could be administrated
immediately once hypoglycemia was found to avoid irre-
versible brain damage. The EMTs were asked to query the
onset time because AHA guidelines suggested it ought to be
performed in prehospital settings.5 The education courses
were held four times for different brigades. This study was
approved by the institutional review board of the NTUH.
Study population
After the education programs were completed, a stroke
system with prenotification by EMTs was launched on March
1, 2011. If a patient was suspected of having a stroke by
EMTs at the scene, the patient would be examined to see
whether he/she met the criteria. Although we encouraged
EMTs to utilize the prenotification criteria for all patients
whose complaints included any of the warning signs of
stroke recommended by the guidelines,5 whether or not the
prenotification criteria was used for someone still depen-
ded on the EMTs’ discretion. We included all patients sent
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analysis.
Definition of prenotification criteria
The prehospital notification criteria included: (1) positive
CPSS; (2) symptom onset within 3 hours prior to EMT arrival;
and (3) blood glucose level > 60 mg/dL. The onset time of
stroke was defined as the last time the patient was known
to be symptom free according to statements of the patient
or families. Unconscious patients without any witnesses
were excluded from prenotification if the last time of
symptom free was unknown at the scene. The positive CPSS
was defined as at least one of the following presentations:
facial palsy; arm weakness; and speech abnormalities.17
The pinprick blood glucose test was used to evaluate
blood glucose level.
The stroke team of our hospital, composed of emergency
physicians, a neurologist, and a radiologist on-duty, was
activated after receiving prenotification. The prenotified
patient was marked by triage nurses with a specially-made
designation in the triage page of the electronic medical
records and by EMTs in the emergency care records.
Whether the patient was prenotified or not did not change
their destination hospital and prenotification, only sought
to speed up the management.
Data collection
First, we identified the patients sent to our ED from all
patients served by participating brigades during the study
period using the electronic prehospital database of the
Taipei City Fire Department, and then collected their ED
discharge diagnoses from electronic medical records of
NTUH. If the patient had any one of the following Inter-
national Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9)
codes existing in the first three ED discharge diagnoses, the
admission medical records of the patient were reviewed in
order to know the onset time of symptoms, whether
thrombolytic therapy was given, and the reason why
thrombolytic therapy was not given: ischemic stroke
(433.01, 433.11, 433.21, 433.31, 433.81, 433.91, 434.01,
434.11, 434.91, and 436), hemorrhagic stroke (431 and
432.9), and transient ischemic attack (TIA) (433.10, 434.00,
434.10, 434.90, 435.0, 435.1, 435.3, 435.8, and 435.9). We
used any of the above ICD-9 codes shown in first three ED
discharge diagnoses as the gold standard.
Outcome measurement
The primary outcomes of our study were the PPV, negative
predictive value (NPV), sensitivity, and specificity of the
new prenotification criteria. We reported our results
following the Standards for Reporting of Diagnostic Accu-
racy (STARD) criteria.25 Our secondary outcome was the
compliance of EMTs using the criteria. The PPV was defined
as the percentage of patients with stroke or TIA and
symptom onset within 3 hours prior to EMT arrival among
patients receiving prenotification. The sensitivity was
defined as the percentage of patients receiving prenotifi-
cation among patients with stroke or TIA and symptomsonset within 3 hours before EMTs arrived. We also calcu-
lated the percentage of patients examined by the criteria
among all patients with stroke or TIA sent by participating
brigades to evaluate the compliance.
Statistical analysis
SAS software (Version 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA)
was used for statistical analysis. The c2 test, Student t test,
and Fisher’s exact test were used to compare the differ-
ences of characteristics among patients with and without
prenotification. The sensitivity, specificity, PPV, NPV and
95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated.
Results
During the study period, the participating brigades served
17,227 patients and 13,954 (81%) of them were sent to our
hospital (Fig. 1). During the study period, 2888 patients
were tested by the criteria. The characteristics of these
patients were shown in Table 1. There were 221 patients
who met the criteria and were prenotified. The prenotified
patients were older and had a higher percentage of males
when they were compared with those without receiving
prenotification. The prenotified patients also had a higher
percentage of hypertension and prior stroke, and they used
weakness of limbs, dizziness, and vomiting as the chief
complaints more frequently. The accuracy of prenotifica-
tion is shown in Table 2. If we used patients tested by the
prenotification criteria as the study group (n Z 2888), the
PPV of the criteria to identify patients with stroke or TIA
within 3 hours of onset was 76.9% (95% CI, 0.71e0.82). The
NPV was 96.6% (95% CI, 0.96e0.97), sensitivity 64.9% (95%
CI, 0.59e0.71), and specificity 98.1% (95% CI, 0.97e0.99).
Eight patients with positive CPSS were not prenotified
because of hypoglycemia. If we used all patients sent to our
ED by EMTs of participating brigades as the study group
(nZ 13,954), the sensitivity was 60.5% (95% CI, 0.55e0.66)
and the specificity was 99.6% (95% CI, 0.99e1.00).
During the study period, there were 156 patients who
arrived at the ED within 3 hours of stroke onset and were
suitable for thrombolytic therapy. Among them, only three
patients did not receive intravenous tPA because they
refused to receive thrombolytic therapy due to old age. All
of the others (nZ 153) received the treatment. Fifty one of
the patients (33.3%) had been prenotified by EMTs. Onset to
scene arrival time > 3 hours (47.1%) and seizure (27.5%)
were the two most common conditions that led EMTs to
perform false prenotification (Table 3). Hemorrhagic stroke
or ischemic stroke with hemorrhagic transformation (53.8%)
and minor symptoms (National Institute of Health Stroke
Scale, NIHSS < 4), or rapid recovery (26.9%) were the two
most common reasons for no thrombolytic therapy in the
prenotified stroke patients within 3 hours of symptoms
onset. Thirty-five patients received thrombolytic therapy
without prenotification. Six of them were not prenotified
due to negative CPSS. Others were recorded due to no clear
onset time of symptoms identified at the scene according to
the statement of the patients and the family.
Among 13,954 patients sent to our ED by EMTs of
participating brigades, there were 418 patients diagnosed
Figure 1 Flowchart of the study group. CPSSZ Cincinnati Prehospital Stroke Scale; EMS Z emergency medical service.
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examined by the criteria.
Discussion
Our study showed that new prehospital notification criteria,
which combines CPSS with symptom onset time and blood
glucose level, performed in the prehospital setting had
acceptable PPV. Therefore, it decreased the chance of
ineffective activation of the stroke team and alleviated the
clinical burden of the medical personnel. The specificity
was high, and it decreased the opportunity of “overtriage”
of nonstroke patients. The EMTs had less chance to bypass
the hospital where the nonstroke patients used to receiveTable 1 Characteristics of patients tested using the new preno
Prenotification (n Z 221)
Age (y), mean  SD 69.2  13.9
Male, n (%) 138 (62.4%)
Underlying diseases, n (%)
Hypertension 145 (65.6%)
Diabetes mellitus 52 (23.5%)
Cardiac disease 65 (29.4%)
Prior stroke 51 (23.1%)
Chronic renal insufficiency 10 (4.5%)
Lung disease 5 (2.3%)
Liver disease 3 (1.4%)
Epilepsy 11 (5.0%)
Malignancy 10 (4.5%)
Chief complaints, n (%)
Weakness of limbs 191 (86.4%)
Altered consciousness 3 (1.4%)
Headache 4 (1.8%)
Dizziness 36 (16.3%)
Syncope 10 (4.5%)
Vomiting 21 (9.5%)
Seizure 16 (7.2%)
Short of breath 4 (1.8%)
SD Z standard deviation.medical care and send them to overcrowded stroke centers
where the medical personnel was unfamiliar with the pa-
tients and could not access their medical records. Thus it
prevented fragmentation of patient care. In addition, the
compliance of EMTs to use the new criteria was very good. A
group of w90% patients with ED discharge diagnosis of
stroke or TIA had been tested by the criteria. The reason
might be that such new criteria were easy to learn and to
remember and that it did not take too much time to
examine patients using the criteria. Therefore, the EMTs
were more cooperative and willing to use the criteria. Our
study revealed that the new prenotification criteria per-
formed well in the EMS system of our community and thus it
was a feasible strategy.tification criteria (n Z 2888).
Nonprenotification (n Z 2667) p
62.8  21.3 < 0.001
1435 (53.8%) 0.013
1043 (39.1%) < 0.001
527 (19.8%) 0.179
689 (25.8%) 0.245
183 (6.9%) < 0.001
161 (6.0%) 0.360
98 (3.7%) 0.277
55 (2.1%) 0.622
158 (5.9%) 0.564
213 (8.0%) 0.064
1803 (67.6%) < 0.001
373 (14.0%) < 0.001
172 (6.4%) 0.003
33 (1.2%) < 0.001
139 (5.2%) 0.657
321 (12.0%) 0.263
314 (11.8%) 0.042
79 (3.0%) 0.406
Table 2 Accuracy of prenotification of acute stroke with onset within 3 hours.
Patients tested by
criteria (n Z 2888)
All patients (n Z 13,954)
Stroke or TIA
within 3 h
Not stroke or TIA
within 3 h
Stroke or TIA
within 3 h
Not stroke or TIA
within 3 h
Prenotification
Yes 170 51 170 51
No 92 2575 111 13622
Positive predictive value (%) 76.9 (70.7e82.2) 76.9 (70.7e82.2)
Negative predictive value (%) 96.6 (95.8e97.2) 99.2 (99.0e99.3)
Sensitivity (%) 64.9 (58.7e70.6) 60.5 (54.5e66.2)
Specificity (%) 98.1 (97.4e98.5) 99.6 (99.5e99.7)
Likelihood ratio positive 33.4 (25.1e44.5) 162.2 (121.4e216.7)
Likelihood ratio negative 0.36 (0.30e0.42) 0.40 (0.34e0.46)
TIA Z transient ischemic attack.
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prenotification were those with onset to scene arrival time
> 3 hours and it might be that it could be difficult for EMTs
to clarify the onset time of stroke symptoms at the scene
during so short on-scene periods. Nevertheless, although
the onset time of symptoms sometimes could not be iden-
tified initially at the scene, querying the patients and the
family by EMTs helped them recall the whole course of the
incident and thus might shorten the in-hospital delay for
clarification. Another possible reason might be the decline
of the querying skills. Therefore, it is necessary to holdTable 3 Final diagnosis of stroke mimics and reasons for
not administering thrombolytic therapy in prenotified
stroke patients.
No. (%)
Final diagnosis of stroke mimics (n Z 51)
Onset to scene arrival time > 3 h 24 (47.1%)
Seizure 14 (27.5%)
Syncope 3 (5.9%)
Hypoglycemia 3 (5.9%)
Vertigo 2 (3.9%)
Other diseases 5 (9.8%)
Acute stroke but excluding thrombolytic
therapy (n Z 119)
Hemorrhagic stroke or ischemic stroke
with hemorrhagic transformation
64 (53.8%)
Mild symptom (NIHSS < 4) or soon recovery 32 (26.9%)
Old age and family refused thrombolytic
therapy
7 (5.9%)
Severe symptom (NIHSS > 25) 6 (5.0%)
Inconsistent onset time between EMS and ED 2 (1.7%)
History of intracranial hemorrhage 2 (1.7%)
International normalized ratio > 1.7 2 (1.7%)
> One-third of middle cerebral artery infarct 1 (0.8%)
Active eyeball bleeding 1 (0.8%)
Recent infarct < 3 mo 1 (0.8%)
Patients unwilling to receive therapy 1 (0.8%)
ED Z emergency department; EMS Z emergency medical ser-
vice; NIHSS Z National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale.retraining courses periodically to maintain the important
skills to identify stroke patients within golden hours and to
improve the accuracy of prenotification in the future.
The validation results of CPSS were varied across stud-
ies.17e21 After we added symptom onset time and blood
glucose level into CPSS, the PPV and the specificity of the
new criteria were much improved. One reason might be
that patients with hypoglycemia could present stroke-like
symptoms and checking blood glucose level helped EMTs
identify these patients. Another possible reason might be
that the symptoms of some stroke mimics, such as elec-
trolyte imbalance, had a gradual onset and thus the onset
time was unclear. Querying onset time of symptoms helped
to distinguish such diseases from stroke.
Seizure, confusion, and syncope are reported as stroke
mimics.26 In our study, seizure was also the main presen-
tation which made the EMTs perform prenotification
incorrectly. All of the Los Angeles Prehospital Stroke
Screen, the Melbourne Ambulance Stroke Screen, and the
Ontario Prehospital Stroke Screening tool require the pro-
viders to ask the history of seizure or epilepsy to exclude
seizure.27e29 The prenotification criteria may include his-
tory of epilepsy in a new revision in the future.
Although our study showed the performance of the new
prenotification criteria for identifying stroke patients
within 3 hours of symptoms onset and normal blood glucose
level with large sample size, there were still some limita-
tions: (1) results of the criteria were collected from the
prehospital database, and EMTs might perform the exami-
nation without documentation; (2) we did not know how
EMTs chose patients to perform examination on to fit the
prenotification criteria and this might also cause some bias;
(3) there is lack of validation in another group of patients
to show that the new prehospital notification criteria is
better than the old ones. Further studies with a prospec-
tive study design would be valuable to validate our study
result.
In conclusion, the prenotification criteria of identifying
stroke patients within 3 hours of onset had relatively high
PPV and specificity. The compliance of EMTs to use the
criteria was also good. Considering the EMS operation sit-
uation and overcrowding of the destination hospital, the
new prenotification criteria are feasible in our community.
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